Visiting Team Arrival and Access to QCC Athletic Center

- Coach/designee will call the Athletic Center office upon arrival at the QCC parking lot #3 (adjacent to the Athletic Center). Office number: 508-854-4317.
- QCC administrator will inform visiting team of the building access door.
- Visiting team will arrive dressed in their uniforms to play.
- Masks/face coverings are required in the building at all times.

Facility Usage

- Masks must be worn at all times inside the Facility.
- Locker rooms are not available to visiting teams.
  - Bathrooms are available for use in the upper exercise area, just outside of court.
- Pre-game and halftime meetings may be held.
  - Visiting team – all belongings may be stored behind team bench.
- Officials will not have access to a locker room and must arrive dress in uniform.
- Officials may store belongings in the office in the Basketball Court area. (204AC)
- Officials may meet pre-game and half-time in the upper exercise area, masked and maintaining appropriate physical distancing.

Game Time

- Spectators are not permitted. *Only family members of participating team members may attend. Prior to Arrival; the visiting team must send a list of the family members that are anticipated to attend the game. Email to lisag@qcc.mass.edu and jcole@qcc.mass.edu We will use the list to allow those family members to enter the building.
  - A maximum of 20 family members will be permitted per team.
- Players are required to wear masks while in play.*The same applies to Officials.
- Cups will NOT be provide. All players need to bring personally marked water bottles for their own use.
- Water filling stations will be located at each bench.
- Bench personnel should include players, coaches and staff only to permit for physical distancing.
- Pre-/post- game handshakes/fist bumps, and in-game high-fives are not permitted, while non-physical means of sportsmanship should be pursued.
- In hosting a double header game; the gym will be cleared out immediately at the end of the first game, to allow us time to sanitize as well as limiting the number of people in the gym
- Sanitizer will be at the score table for all game personnel and players to use. (surfaces, balls, hands, etc.).
- An Athletic Trainer will be available for the duration of each game.
- Each team should bring towels to wipe sweat off the floor.
- Each team is responsible for cleaning up their bench area.
- After a brief post-game meeting, all players, personnel, and family members should promptly exit the Athletic Center.